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FRENCH CLUB ALMOST AN UPSET 
The French Club at Eastern is connecting those 
who appreciate French language and culture. 
The women's basketball team 
lost a close game to Minnesota 
Wednesday afternoon. PAGE 3 
PAGE 4 
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News &frtor 1@c00yn_brock 
Eastem's Naming C.Ommittee will discuss the his­
tory of naming Douglas Hall and prior work of the 
committee during its meeting Thursday at 4:30 p.m. 
Douglas Hall was opened to students on Sept. 8, 
1952 along with Llncoln Hall. 
The halls were named after the Abraham Llncoln 
and Stephen Douglas presidential that took place in 
September 1858 a few miles from what is no East­
ern's campus. 
The Naming C.Ommittee has met three times over 
the last ten years to make a recommendation to the 
wliversity president regarding the name change. Over 
the years, petitions have been created urging the hall 
be renamed however each time the name remained 
the same. 
Over the swruner a new petition was made that 
led to over 1,000 signatures supporting the name 
change, some people leaving comments regarding 
why they support a name change: 
· "Eastern Illinois Unive�ity's mission statement 
states 'The University community is committed to di­
v�ity and inclusion ... ' However, EIU continues to 
have a building named after Stephen Douglas. Doug­
las debated Abraham Llncoln in Charleston in 1857, 
prompting two of the-three buildings in this complex 
NAMING, page 3 
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Testing instructions 
KARINA DELGADO I THE DAILY EAST£RN NEWS 
Kate Montgomery (right), a freshman psychology major, gets instruction from Corey Bentley, a senior health administration major, at 
the COVID-19 testing site in the Lantz Arena Fieldhouse. "[I] just want to make sure I don't have COVID so I don't spread it with any fam­
ily or friends. I'm staying here but I visit home every weekend," Montgomery said. 
Student Gov. holds last meeting of semester 
By Helena Edwards 
Student Government Reporter I @DEN_news 
The last Student Government meeting of the 
semester was an unofficial meeting due to not 
enough senators being present for quorum. This 
led to the appointments of several students to the 
Bylaws Review Committee and Student Dean 
Advisory Council not being voted on. 
Student Body President Noor Ul-Haash 
Khamisani's executive report included informa­
tion about Speaker of the Senate elections and 
Senate elections. 
They will both be held in the Spring 2021 se­
mester, with Senate elections specifically the first 
week of the spring semester. 
If people plan on returning to the election or 
joining, they are asked to contact Kharnisani for 
more information. 
Khamisani is also currently planning spring 
events for Sexual Assault Awareness week that 
will be in April and Mental Health Awareness 
Week in early March, as well as a Kindness Wall 
that will be displayed in February. 
Student Body Executive Vice President Mi­
chael Perri 's announced is contacting the 
Charleston City Council for representation of 
Eastern on the Charleston City Council, as well 
as preparing for the Board of Trustees meeting 
in January. 
Student Vice President of Academic Affairs 
Richards announced Dining with the Deans that 
will be Friday at 11 a.m. via zoom where college 
deans, student deans and executive board mem-
bers were invited and will be in attendance. 
COVID-19 care packages were assembled by 
Richard and Student Vice President of Student 
Affairs Skylar Coffey for a total of 48 packages 
and all leftover packages will be delivered until 
gone by Panther Catering. 
Coffey included in her report a meeting that 
will be held this Friday with Shawn Hammers to 
discuss Pantherpalooza, a semesterly recruitment 
event for registered student organizations. 
A survey was sent out to all RSO's on how 
they would prefer Pantherpalooza to be conduct­
ed and what times, with 54 responses so far. 
The Academic Affairs report included men­
tion of contacting all department chairs to see 
about department appreciation events, talks with 
the student success center about virtual study 
groups, and working on a D2L survey for stu­
dents. 
Diversity Affairs is postponing events with no 
immediate upcoming events and will be working 
on more for next semester. 
University Enhancement will be pushing ev­
erything to next semester including more lights 
around campus and the UPD Safety Video men­
tioned in previous meetings. 
The Student Affairs report included a COV­
ID-19 resolution update of being drafted and 
prepared for consideration next semester, along 
with student safety informationals and videos be­
ing drafted and looking for potential narrato�. 
Helena Edwards can be reached at 581-2812 or 
at heedwards@eiu.edu. 
CAA to meet Thursday, vote on revised course, minor 
By Corryn Brock 
News Editor I @corryn_brock 
The Council on Academic Affairs vote on 
a revised minor and course during its meet­
ing Thursday at 2 p.m. via Blackboard Col­
laborate. 
The revisions for the Business Analytics mi­
nor include revising the number of required 
hours from 21 to 18 hours, remove BUS 3500 
from the required courses and BUS 3950 
fmm elective courses,'aad MLS.3000 and MIS 
3P60 to elective courses and revise the num­
ber of semester hours that can be counted to­
ward the minor can be double-counted with 
another minor or major from 15 hours to 12 
hours. 
The reasoning for the change is that "with 
the development of the new major in Busi­
ness Analytics and Information Systems, we 
are able to offer new courses for the minors 
in Business Analytics as well. With those new 
course additions to the minor, we are able to 
reduce the number of requited hours to 18 
to focus on more Business Analytics context 
without additional burden on the students." 
The course revisions that will voted on are 
for HTM 2700, The Hospitality Industry. 
The course is being revised because the 
"course has not been revised since 2007. The 
program is no longer housed in a School of 
Family and Consumer Sciences, and language 
in the most recent revision referenced FCS. 
This revision includes more career readiness 
content." 
Lu Ding, an instructional designer in the 
Faculty Development and Innovation Center, 
will also lead a discussion on online/hybrid 
delivery mode options during the meeting. 
The council will also discuss the credit/no 
credit option for Fall 2020 and the upcoming 
Faculty Senate grading scheme. 
Eleven items will also be added to the agen­
da for the next meeting and eight executive 
actions will be voted on during the meeti.ng. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Increas­
ingly detached from reality, President 
Donald Trump stood before a White 
House lectern anq delivered a 46-min­
ute diatribe against the election results 
that produced a win for Democrat Joe 
Biden, unspooling one misstatement 
after another to back his baseless claim 
that he really won. 
Trump called his address, released 
Wednesday only on social media and 
delivered in front of no audience, per­
haps "the most important speech" of 
his presidency. But i t was largely a re­
cycling of the same litany of misinfor­
mation and unsubstantiated allega­
tions of voter fraud that he has been 
making for the past month. 
Trump, who spoke from the Diplo­
matic Room, kept up his futile push­
back against the election even as state 
after state certifies its results and as 
Biden presses ahead with shaping his 
Cabinet in advance of his inauguration 
on Jan. 20. 
Trump's remarks raised questions 
about how far he may be willing to go 
i n his campaign to overturn Biden's 
win, including whether he might press 
Republicans in Congress to block cer­
tification of the vote, a move that's 
been floated by the president's allies. 
Biden received a record 81 mil­
lion votes compared to 7 4 million for 
Trump. The Democrat also won 306 
electoral votes compared to 232 for 
Trump. The Eleccoral College split 
matches Trump's victory over Hillary 
Clinton four years ago, which he de­
scribed then as a "landslide." 
Trump dug further into his conten­
tion of a "rigged election" even though 
members of his own administration, 
including Attorney General Wil­
liam Barr, say that no proof of wide­
spread voter fraud has been uncovered. 
Courts in multiple battleground states 
have thrown out a barrage of lawsuits 
filed on behalf of the president. 
'"This is not just about honoring the 
votes of 74 million Americans who 
voted for me," Trump said. "It's about 
ensuring that Americans can have faith 
in this election. And in all future elec­
tions." 
In fact, his baseless claims arc hav­
ing the opposite effect - undermin­
ing public faith in the integrity of U.S. 
elections. 
About an hour after it was posted, 
Trump's video had been viewed hun­
dreds of thousands of times on Face­
book and shared by more than 60,000 
Faccbook users. Both Faccbook and 
Twiner flagged the president's post­
ing as problematic, with Twiner not­
ing that Trump's claims about election 
fraud arc disputed. 
Illinois records 
single-day record of 
238 COVID deaths 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) - Illinois 
on Wednesday reported a record 238 fu­
talities rdated to the coronavirus pan­
demic, a total that is nearly one-quarter 
higher than the previous record set dur­
ing the spring onslaught of the illness. 
The deaths were accompanied by 
9,757 new cases ofCOVID-19, the 
malady caused by coronavirus infection. 
That was a drop from Tuesday's newly 
confirmed cases, but the previous high 
of 192 deaths came on May 13, a day 
when there were just 1,677 new cases. 
Gov. J.B. Pria.kcr said it's possible that 
some of the deaths occurred earlier and 
that the Thanksgiving holiday delayed 
reporting. But he noted that such riming 
makes no differenc.e to grieving families. 
Deaths fell dramatically after the 
treacherous spring as medical profession­
als learned more about the new virus and 
ways to treat it. 
But with a fall surge in cases, they 
began creeping up again in November. 
While it took 68 days fo r  deaths to in­
crease from 8,000 to 10,000 on Nov. 
5, the state recorded 12,000 deaths just 
22 days later, ac.cording to an Associat­
ed Press analysis of Illinois Department 
of Public Health data. 
AU.still mayor went to 
Mexico while urging 
people to stay home 
AUSTIN, Texas (AP)-Austin May­
or Srevc Adler went on vacation to Mcc­
ico with furnily in November as he urged 
people to stay home amid worsening 
coronavirus caseloads in Texas, at one 
point rccording a video during the trip in 
which he told residents back home that 
now was "not the time to rdax." 
The trip revealed Wednesday by the 
Austin American-Statesman is the lat­
est example of a public official who has 
pleaded for vigilance in the face of rising 
cases and hospitafuations across the U.S. 
seeming to not hccd their own guidance. 
Hours after the story was published, 
Adler issued a statement apologizing for 
the trip. 
"Whilcl violat.edno ordcrsor guid� 
lines, I regret this travel," Adler said. "I 
Wouldn't ttavd now, didn't over Thanks­
giving and won't over Christmas. But my 
fear is that this travel, even having hap­
pened during a safer period. could be used 
by some as justification for risky behav­
ior. ln hindsight, it set a bad example, for 
which I apologize." 
FOLLOW 
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Students connecting through French Club 
By Kyara Monies-Rodriguez 
Cam,ius P.eporter j@OEN_news 
Eastern Registcrec1 Student Organna­
rions, or RSOs, available ro fit the wants, 
needs, and likes of members of the East­
ern communi ty. French Club is jusl the 
place for those looking to learn more 
about the French language and franco­
phone, or French-speaking. culture. 
Addison Gladu, a senior majoring 
in piano performance and general mu­
sic education and minoring in French, is 
French Cub's president. 
She s:Ud she joined French Club be­
cause she wanted to make the French 
language and culture a bigger part of her 
life and explained that in the RSO, peo­
ple can learn the French language in or­
der to fluently think, speak, and express 
themselves in the language. 
Gladu also explained that French 
Cub's purpose as an RSO is co celebrate, 
srudy, and share the French language and 
culture with the Easrem community. 
» NAMING 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
c o  be named after the two of 
them. Howeve r, during this debate in 
Charleston, Douglas made the com­
ment: 'I declare that a negro ought 
not to be a citizen ... [based] upon the 
fact that he is a negro, belonging to 
a race incapable of self-government, 
and for that reason ought not to be 
in an equality with white men.' To 
have an on-campus building named 
after a man who spoke vocally and 
aggressively against the Black com­
munity seems to be a slap in the face 
"We want to invite students from all 
majors, perspectives, and experiences to 
join us in our study of the French lan­
guage and celebration of francophone 
culture," she said. "We are an inclu­
sive group, as you do not have to speak 
French to join, because we speak both 
French and English at club meetings." 
French Club has weekly meet­
ings both via Zoom and in-person on 
Wednesdays at 5 pm. The weekly meet­
ings allow the RSO's members, which 
come &om many different at'eas of study 
and experience levels with the French 
language, to come together and enjoy 
French culture. 
Like all other RSOs, French Club was 
affected by COVID-19 and the guide­
lines Easrcm set co prevent the spread on 
campus. Despite that, French Oub has 
still found ways to h�vc events through­
out the school year that are both safe and 
fun. 
"Most of our events have been on 
Zoom, but the few in-person events 
to the Black students who choose to 
make Eastern Illinois University their 
home away from home. There are 
countless historical figures who could 
take Douglas' place as tbe namesake 
for the residence ball - ideally a figure 
from the Black community, or ac the 
very least a figure who has shown sup­
port for the Black community." 
· "Both of my parents caught at 
EIU for decades. I earned an M. A. 
from EIU in History. To not change 
the name at this time is to be com-
"We want to invite students from all 
majors, perspectives, and experiences to 
join us in our study of the French 
language and celebration of 
francophone culture:' 
we've had were very safe and fun at the 
same time. We jusr had to get creative," 
Gladu srud. '"We had to cut out the food­
relatcd events for now, as well as stay ada­
mant about our physical distance." 
Before Covid began spreading in the 
United States, affecting how the RSO's 
events were run, French Oub had many 
fun and educational in-person events. 
"Some weeks, we had special events, 
like che traditional French cheese and 
pletely institutionally cone deaf. What 
possible reason could EIU have to 
continue to honor a racist and a slave­
holder? What message does that send 
to the mostly young people that come 
to EIU? We cannot be proud to be 
part of the ElU alumni or communi­
ty as long as Douglas Hall remains." 
· "One of the reasons I've chosen to 
attend EIU is because I believed it to 
be more inclusive and coward think­
ing than the town I'm from. Puc your 
money where your mouth is and ac-
-Addison Gladu, senior 
dessert tasting. during non-Covid semes­
ters," she s:Ud. "[We have also had] film 
nights, game nights, and culture nights." 
The organ,ization also met up at Easr­
em's Java Bcanery and Bakery about ev­
ery other week to have "La Table Fran­
�se," a French conversation cable. 
"La Table Fran�e" gives members of 
French Club a casual and relaxed envi­
ronment in which to practice speaking 
French with others. French Club has 
rually take action to include and lis­
ten to others voices." 
Arguments against the name 
change include the campus commu­
nity being used to the current name, 
the historical significance of the name 
and some people feeling a name 
change won't make a difference. 
During the meeting the committee 
will also discuss methods of soliciting 
feedback from constituents and how 
to collect and maintain storage of said 
feedback, as well as planning the up-
found a way to still have this event by in­
sread having it via Zoom. 
So Far this school year, French Club 
has held many events both via Zoom 
and in person. 
"My cwo favorites were the French 
game night, where we played Charades 
in French, and our 'Chalk the Campus' 
event, where we wrote messages of posi­
tivity and global awareness around cam­
pus. At the 'Chalk the Campus' event, 
we also drew spooky pumpkins around 
campus," Gladu s:Ud. 
Gladu s:Ud that she hopes more peo­
ple of all French experience levels find an 
interest in joining French Oub. 
"Specifically, I would love to have 
more francophone international students 
panicipatc, as they always add so much 
to what we do, bringing their culture 
and perspective into the game," she s:Ud. 
KyamMorales�odriguezwnbe 
reached at 581-2812 or at knmoralesro­
driguez@eiu.edu. 
coming meetings. 
An update will also be given by 
University President David Glassman. 
Those interested in giving pub­
lic comment can do so by contact­
ing Ken Werstein, Vice President 
for University Advancement and the 
committee's ex officio convener, at 
2175815129 or at kawetstein@eiu. 
edu. 
Corryn Brock can be reached at 581-
2812 or at cebrock@eiu.edu. 
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Aus�in mayor's Birth charts can help us 
. 
behavior Part 
of bigger issue 
understand ourselves 
Steve Adler, the mayor of Aus­
tin, Texas, is facing scrutiny af­
ter i t  was revealed that he trav­
eled with bis family to Mexico last 
month while urging his constitu­
ents to remain at home while CO­
VID-19 cases surged. 
At one point, he even recorded 
a video while on vacation urging 
residents to follow st ay-at-home 
recommendations. 
Adler  is n o t  the only e lect­
ed  official to  defy their own ad­
vice. California Governor Gavin 
Newsom attended a birthday par­
ty  after telling people to  stay at 
home and Denver Mayor Michael 
Hancock flew to visit family for 
T hanksgiving after asking his staff 
not to travel for the holiday. 
On the surface, this may just 
seem like a few politicians mak­
ing stupid mistakes, but we at the 
Daily Eastern News think it is a 
bigger problem than just that. 
Recently Snapchat came out with a 
new update where users can view a brief 
explanation of their astrological natal 
It is an example of people with chart. A natal chart, or birth chart, re­
the means to circumvent travel re- quires your date of birth, time of birth, 
scrictions and stay-at-home orders and the location of birth to determine 
taking advantage of their positions ast rological aspects when you were 
and betraying the public trust by born. 
doing so. Many of us will know our sun signs, 
In many different levels of gov- for example, I am a Leo. But did you 
ernment, some America's leaders know tl1ere's more planers that represent 
have let people down during the different aspects of us? In your birth 
COVID-19 pandemic. chart, you will find planets in specific 
Many Americans refuse to ac- astrological signs. 
knowledge that COVID is even To better explain this one specific ce­
real or claim it is overblown by the lestial body, the moon is associated with 
government o r  media, and public our emotions. It will show how we pnr 
officials openly defying their own cess, react co and reflect emotions. It 
policies can be used by conspira- also represents our inner emotional be­
cy theorists to claim COVID is no ing that we may hide, and what helps us 
big deal. feel good. So, according to the astrolog-
On a more basic level, Amcri- ical sign someone's moon is in, will tell 
cans need leadership during this how all of this plays out. 
difficult time. Many people  are 1 The birth chart also has 12 "houses" 
struggling financially  and have  which refer to  different aspects of  our 
lost loved ones. Politicians be- lives i.e. relationships, career, money, 
having this way makes i t  look like health etc. In these houses, you will find 
they do not care. I an astrological sign in each that helps 
Gillian Eubanks 
you understand how this area of your 
life will be affected. 
Now, with that extremely brief expla­
nation of a birth chart out of the way, I 
will explain why I think these are im­
portant to us individually. 
I have been studying my birth chart 
for the last cwo years, and I have learned 
many things about myself through this. 
Our birth charts can give us amu.lng 
insigbt)Jico who we arr� people, �t 
we wail out of life, our destiny and 
many ocher things. 
It's important to take the time to 
learn your birth chart and really re­
search what each aspect means to you. 
It will take some time because birth 
charts contain a plethora of informa­
tion. Though if you're like me and go­
ing through a "trying to find yourself" 
phase, having your birth chart's infor­
mation to help you better understand 
who you are helps bring insight you 
never would have thought of before. 
There arc several websites you can 
use to calc ulate your birth chart and an 
app called The Pattern which will ex­
plain personal patterns based on our 
birth charcs. I highly recommend the 
websites ascro-seek, ascro.com, and cafC. 
astrology. 
Also, you can use birth chans to de­
termine where you should live, why you 
should live there, and when you should 
move. This is something called reloca­
tion astrology. 
You can also compare your c:Wcs co 
your fiicnds or s igll!ificant othctfJO sec 
how rdla and wh� react to � oth­
er, �you connct or disconne and 
pancnu between >'°'i rwo. 
Gillkwt Eubanks j,..,,., health �u­
nicatlons major. Ae wn be ,..,,ed 
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Panthers drop close game to Minnesota 
By Adam Tumino 
Editor-in-Chiefl@adam_tumino 
Minneapolis was almost the site 
of an upset win for the Eastern 
women's basketball team Wednes­
day afternoon against Minnesota 
But despite outplaying the Gold­
en Gophers in several phases of the 
game, the Panthers fell just short in 
a 72-68 loss. Eastern is now 1-1 on 
the season. 
The Panthers jumped out to an 
early lead in the first quarter and 
led by as many as 7 points in the 
first half. Minnesota did not lead 
once in the first half, but came out 
hot in the third quarter. 
At the same time, Eastern began 
to struggle from the field, shoot­
ing 5-of-17 in the third quarter 
and eventually finding themselves 
down 9 points. 
The Golden Gophers were able 
to hold off Eastern for the rest of 
the game and pick up the win. 
Eastern head coach Matt Bol­
lant said he was happy with how 
the team competed for much of the 
game against a Big Ten opponent. 
"I was really pleased with our 
team. I thought we outplayed Min­
nesota today and did a lot of things 
right to get a chance to win the 
game," he said. "The stretch in the 
third quarter hurt us. We got off to 
a good start in the third quarter, 
scored a couple buckets, and then 
we just had a stretch offensively 
where we kind of lacked poise and 
just didn't get the shots or didn't 
FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Eastern guard Lariah Washington handles the ball on offense in a game last season against Murray State on Feb. 
20 in Lantz Arena. 
finish the shots that we needed to 
finish. That hurt us on the other 
end as well because it led to transi­
tion for them." 
Bollant said that the game was 
also a good opportunity to sec how 
the Panthers measured up against a 
high-quality opponent. Minneso­
ta was led in the game by Kadiatou 
Sissoko who scored a game-high 24 
points and collected 8 rebounds. 
Jasmine Powell scored 21 in the 
game for the Golden Gophers and 
tallied 8 assists. 
"I was kind of really curious to 
see where we'd look talent wise 
playing against a Big Ten team, 
(Sissoko) was the No. 2 recruit in 
the country and the point guard 
(Powell) is really good as well," he 
said. "They had some really good 
pieces." 
Eastern had some standout per­
formers in the game as well. 
Sophomore guard Lariah Wash­
ington led the team in scoring for 
the second straight game, this time 
scoring 22 points while shooting 
9-of-17 from the field. 
Bollant said that Washington has 
improved her shooting ability fol­
lowing a successful freshman sea­
son and has made improvements in 
other areas as well. 
"She's made threes, which makes 
her a lot more dangerous," Bollant 
said. "Her ball handling has gotten 
better so she's more comfortable 
with the ball as well, and I think 
she can finish over the top now a 
little bit more, she's gotten phys­
ically stronger as well, which has 
made a difference." 
Junior forward Abby Wahl 
scored 16 points for the second 
straight game to open the season 
and Karle Pace added 15 points 
and 3 three pointers. 
Eastern will now head back 
home to face Northern Illinois and 
Western Illinois in the Compass 
Tournament. 
The Panthers will tip off against 
Northern on Friday at 3 p.m. and 
against Western on Sunday at 2 
p.m. 
Adam Tumino can be reached at 581-










A limited number of yearbooks are available for 
free to oraduates in underoraduate proorams, 
so make sure you reserve your copy of 
EIU's award-winnino yearbook, 
The Warbler, TODAY! 
If you are oraduatino, and want to be 
ouaranteed a yearbook, you must order one! 
YEARBOOKS ARE $20. 
TO ORDER, VISIT: 
htt ps://com m erce.cashnet .com /eiuspu b 
